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A February Furniture Sale With a Purpose
COMMENCES MONDAY MORNING

A Notable Event Founded on a Co-operative Principle Between Great Makers and Ourselves
Furniture is much like many other kinds of merchandise?in that there is so much of it that is hidden to the purchaser?the grades

of the lumber, the fitting of the joints, the character of the inlays and the reason for its particular kind of style?points that make the sum
total of satisfaction or dissatisfaction in desirability and appearance.

In their early years many persons do not appreciate how much a careful selection of furniture may mean to them, the regrets com-
ing later as their knowledge of the refinements of furniture grows.

You live with your furniture, and through, it is reflected much of your character. Your furniture, in turn, reflects your judgment and taste, and, to a

great extent, it indicates your furniture education.

Each of our furniture Sales, the one in February and the other in August, has always exceeded its predecessor in the actual total value of the stocks; and this year sets a still higher mark by
several thousands of dollars.

In this Furniture Sale will be found many examples of correct pieces, safely bought, that may be just as safely bought by you with the assurance of a life-time of satisfaction. This is the
only kind of furniture worthy the name and the only kind that ought to go into your home, and beginning Monday

Prices Will Be So Uncommonly Attractive That Vour Inspection Will Be Merited
??????????????????Wlftk /

Bed Room Pieces in Period Furniture for the
Mahogany, Walnut and Oak Dining Room

Furniture for the bedroom is one of the important (P'? $119.00 mahogany dining room suite of 9 pieces, in

features of the Mill and Factory Sale and the sav- IsWtSV Sh *£c°£ Sale ')rice - ?-f 95 00

' I, r tJiaU 1

$79.00 walnut bureaus; February Sale Price .... 505.00 Breßllfjf| 1 ~f'?rv | BHf II In the country, and from a leading: maker have come this
$75.00 walnut chiffoniers; February Sale Price . .$65.00 'rJ rfinrT XI best trra.de of silk floss mattresses, contracted for many
$29.50 mahogany bureaus; February Sale Price... $25.00 jrJ7 11/VITITA V' v\ I InHillHlli B JiT?" 'wj weeks ago. when aside from other price considerations,
$28.50 mahogany chiffoniers; February Sale Price, $25.00 jgySrolPfl IM Hi Vh 1/ 6U//PAi l\i? \\®\e\ IJlfllllll U *

il wast P OSBlble to produce them on a lower basis of cost
$35.00 walnut dressers; February Sale Price $29.50 Z'y T/ /( \\ l\ /SvNV \ | H I I than usual. Such values as these are absolutely the best
$32.50 walnut chiffoniers; February Sale Price ...$29.50 M

' A jjj ~yL. 1/ lA\'\\ \\ (o ! iii'lßßlliiKl ?\u25a0*.. ..?. \u25a0 -Jl it is possible to offer. And for the first day of the sale
$35.00 walnut Princess dressers; February Sale Price I 1 I C\S Jj \\ I iiM'l'lm I wSMTP >' om have tJie privilege of buying regular $15.00 mat-

Furniture purchased tn the February Sale and not lfl SI l**"' JLmB \u25a0\u25a0'l. fl $8.50 roll edge felt mattresses made in two parts, GO
wanted immediately in your home will be stored free for || |] \u25a0" v "?-<»« if In pounds, at s.».!t.>

60 daya ll I ?
II ) \ r 1 II $ 5 - 50 Cotton <tO qc $6.00 Felt flj/l QCA) pu a mounting to will be delivered by U* Mattresses,.. Mattresses,. <P

Our automobiles will make deliveries within a radius of V » '(f) I J $8.50 Felt Mattresses at <t7
20 miles of Harrlsburg. *J) f ,OU

Fumed Oak and Tapestry Chairs Attractively Priced I Room Size RugS Specially Priced
$4.95 Chairs, $3.95 $17.50 Tapestry Rockers, $15.75 Whittall Rugs in the Clearance

$8.50 fumed oak chairs $7.95 $22.50 mahogany beds Sl9 50 « , _
. . ? _

$16.50 fumed oak settees $15.00 $22.50 malioganv Princess dressers sl9 50 !J?.nn rugs 9*12 ft.: February Sale Price, $18.25 J #2.20 Smiths Saxony Axmlnster IHR-S, 2,x.,1 Inches.. $1.79
«w -ii ,?.i. «-<1- i in- i ' $20.00 Saxony rugs, 9x12 ft.: February Sale Price, $17.7.> 80c all-wool ingrain carpet, yard <(;{,.$8..»0 fumed oak rockers $7.9.> $22.50 mahogany chiffoniers $19.50 $21.50 velvet rngs, 9x12 ft.; February Sale Price $18.50 |

$17.50 tapestry chairs $14.95 $12.50 fumed oak library table sllsO $22.50 Axmlnster rugs, 9x12 ft.; February Sale Price, $19.50 S -

M, luattinT;.'. '
KV,| a| 'varfi "1°

$17.50 tapestry rockers $14.95 $19.50 fumed oak library table $| 7 .50 *25.00 Axmlnster rugs. >*» «?; February Sale Price, 522.50 aoc matting;' special,' yard 2'tc
$13.50 imitation brown Spanish leather chairs $10.95 *10.50 fumed oak library table $15.00 Whittall SOO 00 Ti*io-Pei*lan ruus 12 rt IVlmfary a 5 H»K,oial - vanl «»c
*13.50 Imitation brown Spanish leather rockers $10.95 $17.50 fumed oak library table $15.75 Sale Price

'

$15.00 PARLOR SUITES AND MAHOGANY PARLOR TABLKS
$4.95 fumed oak chairs $3.95 $29,50 couches s*>o 50 Whittall $50.00 Anglo-Indian ruses, 9x12 ft.; February ! $5500 parlor suites S4O 00

I«50 fr.ke r°CkerS s!»- COHC
,

hCS S '° :9s $45.M koyal rugs.' ft.;' '\u25a0 ' '?'' '?' '\u25a0'''' '\u25a0 ?' '\u25a0 '\u25a0''' ''' \u25a0''' «:{?'?««.>»>..><» rockers $4.9.» M4.9» couches Sl;t n.i wai<> <><> 1 ».»«..>0 parlor suites $3.>.00
$12.50 rockers $8.95 $10.95 couches SI I on

,iHM W $59.00 parlor suites $49.00
$18.50 rockers $12.50 $39.00 couches COX (.OLEUM RUGS $51.00 parlor suites $19.00
$17.50 tapestry rockers $15.75 $39.00 fumed oak sofa lieds $3500 , ? ~ ~ «??= , n

$48.00 parlor suites $12.50
$17.50 ta|>estry chairs $15.75 $29.50 fumed oak sola beds s?»«'.-,0 a rJ'v? 5' )o $35.90 parlor- suites $25.00
$19.50 tapestry chairs $17.50 $31.50 golden oak sola beds ... .. 529 ~>o «« « .'?. r. ".?'.!!, \u25a0 $9.50 mahogany parlor tables $0.95
$19.50 U»|>estry rockers 517.50 $45.00 golden oak sofa beds $39 00 ( t <Vmuob-'ui.l ini^K^8 «» !\u25a0'« "Wj'OKany parlor tables 52.50
$13.50 tapestry rockers $11.95 $39.00 golden oak sofa lieds ... cr .'?,, ox 9 ft. CongoUJim mgs $3.25 $3.50 mahogany parlor tables $2.95
$22.50 mahogany dresser $19.50 $09.00 golden oak sofa beds

.. . V«"' -,o Vl, ,i I T"vS
?_?? ? ? $6.50 ; $7.50 mahogany parlor tabl«>s $1.50

More Styles of Brass Beds in This Furniture ,'y ;7 "' r "

~-" ,
Sale Than We Have Ever Had Before at __w

A Substantially Made $15.00 Brass <£ll OC
/f/7?X Patterned CO CA Beds at - 4>ll.cfO ? j"» 1 <Wt*ih

I, DraSS Bod ?

A handsome bed in an entirely new pattern that 5ViTIMMP' This leader in the February Furniture Sale has bas the merit of both strength and beauty. \ m

nHHIftl two-inch posts and top rail and is strengthened with Made wth two-inch posts and top rail with fancy /J ? 9 .>
live one-inch filling rods in head and foot. Neatly trimmings, heavy busks and foot mounts . K E., #'>' /' \u25a0' it.., i -S- I

'/ / trimmed and the Bed we have ever been Made specially for us to enter a regular $15.00 bed
|

' 1/ $7.50 Brass Beds at $3.95 $12.50 Brass Beds at !!!!!!'.!!! |»!75 U* #
"

$9.50 Brass Beds at $6.50 $14.95 Brass Beds at $10.95 Kv . 957 , . *
V?? ??? J

For the Library Golden Oak Extension $35.00 Parlor Suites,' I $39.00 Buffets of
Pieces that possess charm in every 1 ablcs and Dining Chail"S « j ??

line, priced in a manner that will be 'there are many attractions in the P j F** V-JOICIGn v/SK.
highly pleasing. February sale in dining room furniture, 9 'p I I ff S I*\ '

d~\
February among them?

Hale Prior i I 1 ?'?fTw i'l T

$15.00 mahogany chairs SIO.OO 6 ft February "Ce Pri^8
$7 95

~
' lil - ~ , ?

The picture above is an exact copy
$15.00 mahogany rockers $15.00 golden oak extension tables': Feb- fill Mahogany Frames of this fine quality golden oak buffet,
?is 450 lea. iibrary

r suite"2 Dieces $55 0(1 ru Lll
P

s
n
ale J\ rlcv ?: $13.50 ' \u25a0 . ? ii|!j I 1 n,.

... of well chosen golden oak. The.!??><!)? lea. norary suite, . pieces. .«.>?>.»«
$19.50 golden oak extension tables: Feb- * ??? !i 11 I hree-niprp na rlnr <;iiitr»«; ma- i , - - ,

,
,

r$(i9.00 mahogany davenport $92.50 ruarv Sale Price $17.50 V I|y - ||l |\ xillCC piCCC pdl 10l SUIICS, Ilia workmanship IS by the hands of
In.lo fumed

U
oak

P roou,' r .V ;;;; ! $20.70 chairs I I " jILW hogany finished frames, silk plush skilled craftsmen. There are two top
$13.50 fumed oak chairs $11.95

B

$1795 H ]1 J I ! It, o . and two small drawers, and one large
s3s!oo leai library rockers'! .! s29iso $24.00 golden oak dining room chairs' ' J? tt

/>, cushions Or box Seat, $35.00 value. linen drawer.
$19.50 lea. library rockers stioiit.i ÜBiiAitYCHAIIN

$21.50
r?u "n,.-There are only six buffets of this

Isr'oo davennort
laVenp °rt «7-'n!! $'9.50 leather library rockers .... $15.00

' kind to be sold to-morrow for #!39.50davenport $?;,.00 $24.50 leather library chairs $16.95 * 0 $26.95 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

vv ? J v >

? v
mobile.

.The government is erecting a new
1 radio station at San Diego, C'al.

An electrical device has been in-
vented to "cure" logs and lumber to

; prevent sap strains.

An instantaneous electric water
heater is now made, which gives hot
water on demand. By. turning the fau-

i cet to the left, hot water is obtained
i and by turning it to the right cold

water flows.

' \

STORY RITEN' i
Isy the Messenger Hoy

These tale* wasnt to be rltten for \
women, as stated In the beglnnln, but r
after conslderashun the editor said 1
there ought to be one a week about a t
lady heeroin, because heerolns In tick- ishun plays Important parts and the \
publick wouldn't read stories If they i

wasn't made up with women in em. As
the Kirls has been neglected subtecks,
so far, to-day will endever to make upan

~.
have a pair of twins for heerolns.They both looked alike, and talked

alike, and dressed alike, but one hada mean teener and nobody liked her
and she eouldnt Ket a fellow. Therewas two fellows liked the nice twin
and had a contest to *et her. The first
fellow had got a engagement with the
twin he liked to go to a surprise party
with refreshments?l wont say
whether the fellow was me?mebby It
was and mebby it wasn't, but that

don't matter. The mean-temper twin
dldnt get Invited to the party.

It was the llrst time this fellow ever
took her out after dark and he was ex-
cited about It and as happy ax could
be to think she was goln with him,
eonsiderin the opposlshun. She was
all ready when he come to the door
and they started for the party. It was
all decorated up in the parler and they
all had a dickens of a good time playin
blind-man's bluff and other games.
There was such a crowd there you
eouldnt hardly see who was there and
who wasnt.

fool him, she havin got tired of his at-
ti-nshuns and sent her mean twin sisteras a substltushun to the party. Thefellow went away mad and never wentthere again.

MOST ANYTHING CAN BF DONE
NOWADAYS BY USING

ELECTRICITY.

About 3000 electrical vehicles are
in use in Kurope. The United States
leads in the use of the electric auto-

It wan durin some kind of a fool
l'.issin game, the fellow got mad by
fseein some other guy tryln to kiss the
twin. But then it was all right the
next second when the twin slapped his
face for tryin. When the fellow tookher a glass of water afterward and
laffed at her slappln the fresh Kink-she up and got mad at him too; and
he see then he had the mean twin in-
stead of the one he liked.

He was so mad ho went straight
home to see where she was and he
found the other Hooter there playin
checkers, it bein all a put-up game to

An electric floor scrubber will clean
8000 sq. ft. of floor an hour. Tim
scrubber consists of a motor-driven
brush and tanks for clean and dirty
water.

Electricity Is being used as a source
of heat and power in large canning
factories.

The stiperdreadnaught "California."
to be built at Now York navy yard,
will be the first American battleship
lo be driven by electric motors.
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